
BUSINESS NOTICES. The eagerness of the Democratic- party to -j
enlist the soldiers in its ranks, and thexeadi--
ness of some soldiers to affiliate with that
party, ought not to. have Uie slightest influ-
ence upon the minds of those who. are anx-
ious to bestow honors upon the men who
fought our battles. Soldiers, like other men,
are sometimes bad and unprincipled, and
those who permit themselves tp be. put for-
ward as the representatives of Democracy,
are either willing to sacrifice the loftiest prin-
ciples to their selfish lust cfpowocand place,
or else they are wholly ignorant of the true
meaning and -intent. of .the principles for
which they fought. It is impossible that
any soldier who entered the army to defend
the Union, and fought through the war
against the men who strove to rend it to
fragments, should honestly believe that the
Democratic party is the Union party of this
country; It encouragedthe South to inau-
gurate the war; it supported the rebels in
their efforts to destroy our. forces; it scoffed
at the defeats, and mourned over the victo-
ries of the Union army, and it is. to-day, the

- bitter and unrelenting enemy of thOße princi-
ples for which so many of our soldiers sacri-
ficed their lives. If a soldier was sincere in
his efforts to defeat the rebels, he cannot
honestly be a Democrat. To support that
party is .to neutralize the effect of his
triumphs. Ifhe is an enlightened man, and
joinsthe party, he admits that his career in
the armyWas the result of a selfish motive,
or that his political aspirations are stronger
than his devotion to right and truth. In
eithertoase he is unworthy of confidence.

Ittasonlc Parade* '

Black Clothing, tod tor this occasion, and adapted

tdtbe feMoa.AUkinde, atyleaand aiaca*
Black Alpaca Coate. B

Black Drap d’Etc Coate. •.•••■
Black <3otb*D»M« Coat*, Itaht weight.

Black ClothSack Coats; - do,
Black ClothVests. do. ‘

Black Drapd'Eto Vests. ■Black Caaeiraero Ponte. : '
pries* ctu/rantecd loiter than the lowest elsewhere*

wdfiiUsatisfaction guaranteed evert/ purchaser* oY the
toU cancelled and moneyrefunded.

' street*.) «BMaS.TBrS.

- - a-kd.600 Bhoadway,* New York.
' kound at I.ask, a lleiuedy that not
cuty rcllcvef,but cures that cneinyofmanktnd.ConßUttip.Son, as well as the numerona satellites rwUch-revolTO
around it In thoehspo oi Coughs,Colds, Bronchius. Boro
Throat. lutlucnca. &c. Theremedy wo De.
VViutsk'p.BamaMor Was Chebby, prepared byldoth

BostOD. - .
.
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EVENING BULLETIN.
Tnesday, Jane 33, 18K8.

Persons leaving tlio city for the summer,
»nd wishing to have the Evening Bulletinsent

to them, Will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents por month.

ESTER ABKHVSIS.
On this day the State of Arkansas resumes

her practical relations to the Union,which she
forfeited when she entered into rebellion, and
which she has hitherto been prevented from
resuming through the intolerable obstinacy
and conceit of Andrew Johnson. This in-
dividual, instead of promptly vetoing the bill
for the “admission of Arkansas, gave out
through many ofhis news mongers that he
would let it become a, law; but holding It for
ten days, then sent in his old veto
message. He thus had the satisfaction of
prolonging the exclusion of Arkansas
for a period of ten days. It
was on Saturday last that the veto was re-
ceived in the, House, where the bill origi-
nated. The members listened to the reading
ofitwith praiseworthy patience, and then,
without a wordpro or con, quietlypassed
the hill over the veto by a vote of 109yeas to
31 nays. It was then sent to the Senate, and
that body yesterday suffered some important
business to be interrupted, to take up the

'

veto. Garrett Davis, Of Kentucky, took oc-
icasion to oppose the bill, in a characteristic
raving and ranting speech. Nobody else,
however, said a word, and it passed over the
vetoby a vote of30 yeas to 7 nays. Thus in

the two Houses there were only 38 men will-
ing to accept Mr. Johnson’s views, while
there were 139 to condemn them. In the
Senate even Fessenden, Ross, Trumbull and
Van Winkle voted against Mr. Johnson.

The Senators and Representatives of the
newly admitted State , of Arkansas are in
Washington, and doubtless they will have
been sworn in and taken their seatsbefore this
meets the eyes of its readers. The event is
worthy of note and of commemoration. It
might have occurred long ago, and so might
the re-admission of all the other Stateßlately
inrebellion, but for Andrew Johnson, who,
having imagined a plan of his own, refused
to.adopt the plans of any others, and. espe-
cially set himself in opposition to the plaa
agreed upon-bymore than two-thirds of the
members in each House of Congress. But
tardy as the re-admission of Arkansas is, she
is welcomed warmly; and so will each of the
Stales included in the so-called“omnibusbill,"
which must go through the same ordeal
of delay, veto and,passage by two-thirds ;

for it has already been in the President’s
hands five days. Considering that his veto is
kept always ready, there can be no reason
for withholding it, except his determination
tokeep the States out as long as possible.
They will be in, however, in a few days, by
the votes, over the veto, of both Houses.

of Andrew Johnson, in Con-
gress as well as out, will then be more evi-
dent than ever; for the members elect from-
the re-admitted States cannot be expected to
be very friendly to the man who has been

■; the only obstacle to their taking their seats.
O' He resisted, but the people and representa-

tives determined that the door should be
opened, and so on this day Arkansas enters.

'More than a week will elapse before the
new contract for cleanring the streets in the
Northern half of the city will go into effect,
and heaven only knows what delays will
follow. In the meantime citizens must sub-
mit to the infliction of heaps ofreeking gar-
bage and fouled-gutters, that net only offend
the nose oftiepaaser-by, but also fill
the air with'“poisonous exhalations. The
principal trouble in the upper district comeß

from two sources: first, the accumulations of
foul garbage in front of courts; and secondly,
the choking up of gutters where the city
railway companies have constructed iron
covered tunnels under their tracks at street
crossings. A force of a hundred men, judicious-
ly placed, would accomplish vast good if
they would clear out the water-courses,
start the plugs to running for an hour or
two, and shovel up the worst of the dirt at
the openings,of courts and alleys. References
to committee, the nice weighing of things in
legal balances, und the accurate'adjustement
of contracts are all very well in their way;
but meantime mud reeks, standing pools
“cream and mantle,” foul odors exhale, and
people sicken and die. Pending all this cir-
cumlocution, when the thermometer ranges
above ninety degreesin the shade, if there
was only some municipal Louis Napoleon
who would take the street cleaning bull by
the horns, and afford us the needfal and
needed relief, we could easily forgive the
usurpation in view of the great good accom?
plished.

It seems that the Bavarian government has
been guilty of an act that in lightest condem-
nation must be called illiberal. A news-
paper in Munich ventured to assert the obvi-
ous theory that the decadence of agriculture
in Bavaria was due, in great part, to the large
number of holidays granted and enforced by
the Church. In consequence of this, the
Archbishop demanded and obtained the sm-
pension of the journal, for “exciting to hatred
and contempt of certain classes of Bociety.”
It is difficult to perceive the philosophy of
this. It is quite certain that if the operations
of labor in all branches of the arts are en-
tirely suspended upon very many days
in the year, the productive power of the
country must be considerably less than it
would be if such interruptions did not take
place. This, is simply reason and common
sense. An editor who would insist that half
as much labor produced twice as much, or
simply as much material and consequent

; revenue, would be a fooL And this is evi-
! dently what the Archbishop wished to havei Btated. He desired a paradox; the editor, as

j was his duty, gave the truth. It is disgrace-
ful that under a constitutional government

I like that of Bavaria, the newspaper press
i dares not express what must be the common
| sentiment ,of every man who can determine
: that two and tivo.make four.

The choice of Chief Jußtice Chase as the
leader of the Democratic party ■will not only
demonstrate the utter want of confidence of
that party in the ability and trustworthiness
of its old chieftains, but it will prove that the
Democrats are aware of their numerical
weakness. Mr. Chase will never accept the
nomination unless a more liberal set of prin-
ciples are adopted by the party, and as it
seems not very unlikely this will be done, it
may be accepted as certain that the Demo-,
crats will choose to swallow their own false-
hoods in the hope that the prestige of Mr.

, Chase’s name will win over to their side the
*s votes of weak-kneed, hero-worshipping Re-

publicans, as well as the suffrages of the
negroes in the South, who regaro Mr. Chose
as their especial friend. If the Democrats

'r nominate Mr. Chase, they will place him
upon a platform of equal -rights; there
can be no doubt of that. But
it is not at all probable that the .negroes will
follow the Chief Justice blindly. Whatever
faith they have in him arises from their
knowledge of the fact that he has been the
life-long advocate of their freedom and eleva-
tion to the privileges ef citizenship. - If they
were Bhrewd enough to perceive the excel-
lence of his persistent devotion, they will not
fail to comprehend his motive in allying
himself with their enemies. The negroes
understand that the Democracy upheld sla.
very, encouraged the formation of a slave
empire, reviled the great emancipator, Lin-
coln, and are to-day heaping abuse and vini-
fication upon the negroes and the great
party that gave them liberty and
enfiiage. A few new planks in the platform

l will not hide the rottenness ofthe old Derao-
eratic principles. The negroes are not stupid
enough to believe in the sincerity of an or-

-'v/ganization that trampled them under foot
when they were helpless, and flattered them
only when they had obtained power. Nor
will they be persuaded that Mr. Chase de-
serves, their support as the leader of that
party. The Democratic party will be likely
to lose morevotesthan it gains, forwhilethe
negroes will not come in, it may be accepted

j . jib certain that many members of the party

Three years ago, when President Johnson
was very busily engaged in the pardon busi-
ness, he was allowed to have extra clerks,
and even short-hand writers, to be paid by
Congressional appropriations. Now, how-
ever, as nearly all the rebels have been par-
doned, these extra clerks have little or
nothing to do, and being neither useful nor
ornamental, and retrenchment being in order,
a motion to strike out the appropriation for
their pay was made in the Senate. It was
opposed by some of Mr. Johnson’s friends,
but was finally carried, Messrs.
Sherman and Sprague being the
only radical members that could
be induced to vote with the Democrats in
favor of the appropriation. These extra
clerks of the President, who have nothing to
dp, and are paid by Congress, have occupied
their time a good deal in abusing Congress,
either verbally or in letters and despatches to
distant papers. They were very much ex-
citedduring the impeachment trial, and sdme
of the testimony cPncerning them taken be-

! fore the managers will be interesting, if it is
ever made public. But their services, being

I no longer needed, are hereafter to be dis-
: pensedwith. .

There were some queer things in the vote
of the House yesterday,by which the bill was
passed removing political disabilities from
several hundred persons in the Southern
States. The Democrats opposed it; but along
with theta were a number of Radical Repub-
licans. So wefind among the nays such queer
conjunctions as Boyer, of Lehigh, and Wil-
liams; of Allegheny; Getz, -of Berks, and Co-
vode, of Westmoreland; Brooks, of New
York, and Bhellabarger, of Ohio; Glossbren-
ner, of Pennsylvania, and Julian, of Indiana;
Robinson,-of New York, and Stevens, of.
New Hampshire, and various others. The
combined Radical Republican and Conserva
tive Democrats opposed to the bill amounted
to forty-four men. The Radicals werfe con-
sistent in thus voting, but the Democrats had

ROTHERMEL.

JOHN WILSON.

■will have nofalth in the sincerity of such a
7i% new convert, a convert, too, npon whom
jT ttey cannot expend any enthusiasm without

a humiliating affirmation of the utter falsity
ateurdity oftheir cherished principles.

„
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ivtbget ihe reporter to make , a lithe apology
for them, by stating that because’ the names
of one Houston, of Alabama, and.tone Jones,
of Tennessee, were not included in the list of
the men to be relieved, they conldnot vote for
relieving anybody else! ; '. :,

During the past' winter thousands of
mechanics were idle in the city of New
York. They and their families suffered
greatly,and good men rejoiced when the long
and dreary winter closed and the spring and
summer came. Home ofthese men are now
“on. strike,” not for such wages as will enable
themtolive-comfortablyin.thesetimes.of
high prices, but for a reduction of the hours
of labor. Meanwhile great enterprises must
stop, the wheels of improvement are put
back and the seed is planted fora ripe harvest
of misery in the coming winter. -But thiß is
not the worst. The men who are working
so much damage to themselveß and
to their employers, : are not content
to manage their town business, but
they insist upon governing the affairs of their
“bosses.” One ofthe most pernicious fruits
of this intermeddling is in preventing the
taking of apprentices. This has already re-
sulted in drivmgnative'wbrkmenoutof
trades once filled by intelligent Americans,
and if the present blind system is tolerated
much longer,- we will find American hod-
carriers,ahd laborers doing drudgery, while
foreign skilled mechanics fill the gap that has
been made by the short-sightedness of the
present race of workmen. .Unless the scales
fall from the eyes of the virorkmen who are
doing so much mischief, in hfancied devotion
to theirown selfish interests, the Courts will
have to interfere and, break down a system
that is fraught with both public; and private
injury, - .rv

:(At Private Site.)

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

, All thatlargo Brick Building situateon
the 8. E. corner of Sixth and Market
streets, covering the 'whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the :

«« OAK HALL B UILJDINGS,"

is filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stockof “Men’s andBoys’
Clothing," which will be disposed of at
much lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles also are superior.
Apply to the owners,,

jgROWN.

B3G Market Street,

S. 22. cor. Sixth and Market.
Noa. 1to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sia.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Beventh Bth

Largo itock *nd complete uurtment ot "

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all raflhJoiuiblaehadea •

Oarrs’ Meltons and Scotch Oheviots.WHAT THE ARTISTS ABE ABOUT.

Rothermel Is at length fairly embarked upon
his great yrifrb of the Battle ofGcttysburg. The t
canvas, a huge scamlesß extentj of white cloth,'
is stretched in hlB old studio, No. 1 North Fif-
teenth street.' It is one of Mr. Rothermel’s
sources ofregret that his prospective atelier, in
the attic of the new bank opposite, could not be
prepared in time to shelter the commencementof
this great national work. As it is, the enormous
canvas strains to the utmost the capacity of
Rothermel’s famously ample studio. As

at present mounted, it fills the diagonal
of the room, and the visitor observes
with dismay that if it had happened to be a foot
or so longer if would stultify the cause of art
by blockading' the corner in which the door-
way opens and thus excluding at once the public,
the materials, themodels, and the artist. Upon
this immense field of snow-white vacancy the
imagination of the painter is now winning the
battles of the country over again. Armedwith a
little wand of dusky substance,- which wasonce a
glowing coal, but whose inspiration has gone out
in blackness, the artist sets all on fire again by
the passion of his fancy, and tips his charred
pencil with the spark of his invention. He is
pouring out, and has poured out for many
days, across the liberal breadth of hiscloth, an
Homeric succession of the attitudes, the aspira-
tions and the victories of heroes. These com-
batant figures, delineated in therude, hot outline
of a first conception, ore observed to display a
tumultof life and an energy of action that the
finished painting can scarcely improve.. The
narrowed space which is not encroached upon
by the stretcher itself ishunground With studies,
portraits, “effects” and sketches, all pointing to-
wards the capital work. Among these, the
visitor who might have thonght that
the vogue turmoil upon the principal
canvas was an unruly bit of unfounded fancy,
may correct his impression, and verify the vast
amount of patient study and reading that go to
the preparation of such a work. Portraits of
some of the principal actors in the great Penn-
sylvania struggle; a large landscape, carefully
indicating the topography of the spot; studies
in detail of the rocks, the herbs, the wall of
stones; here the uniform and accoutrements of
McCandlesß’e, Reserves . or Stannard’s Green
Mountain Boys, hanging from a peg; there a
colorstudy of the greater part of the composi-
tion; a varied mass of authorities,‘investigations,
commentaries, details and notes, which will
finally result in making Mr. Rothermel’s picture,
setting aside its other qualities, are example
almost unprecedented among largemartial paint-
ngs for literal truth. .

When the subject is more advanced it will be
time to enter into a particular description of the
action, which represents the hand-to-hand con-
flict ol our First and Third Corps with Gen.
Armstead’s assault, on the third and final day of
the battle.' The attested occurrence of a close
bayonet conflict on this occcasion—a species of
encounter so rare in actual modern warfare—de-
fined this culminating episode as thegreat oppor-
tunity for artistic treatment.

Mr. Rothermel has been hindered, by his in-
crest in this gigantic work, from his hoped-for

PARTICULARLY BE NOTIFIED 1
Before taking your place in the great

Masonio Parade, leokto youi* garments!
The order of prooeasion will be as

follows:
GRAND MARSHAL and ASSISTANTS
with black olothes from Rookhill &

Wilson’s.
JUNIOR LODGE,

with black olothes from Rockhill &

Wilson’s.
CHAPLAIN,

with a clerioal black suit from Rookhill
& Wilson’s.

DEACONS,
with black clothes from Rookhill &

Wilson’s.
BUILDING COMMITTEE,

with black clothes from Rockhill &

Wilson’e.
BRETHREN from other LODGES,

with black clothes from Rookhill &

Wilson’e.
GRAND TYLER,

with a grand new suit from Rookhill &

Wilson’s.
GRAND TREASURER,

with receipted bills for all the black
clothes, signed by Rookhill & Wilson.

Lots of Clothing, black, mixed and
every other sort for all who parade, as
well as for all who look on-

Come and see how cheßp it is!
Come and admire its excellence!
Come and buy it!

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Brown Hall Clothing Emporium,

- 603 and 605 Chestnut Street
PBH.AJDEE.PHIA.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in &U
cases. ' ap4 atu th6mrp§

rustication this summer. He will remain ta the
city until his design is • completely profiled upon
the canvas, and the effect oi light and shade
blocked in.

GEOROB F. BKNBEI.I,,

Bensell has exposed nothing since the success
of his Hainan and Esther, over which the Chi-
cago public have been disputing and admiring. A
still more,elaborate subject has since engaged his
attention, to which he is now giving his whole
thought—sketching, reading up and studying in
every way towards the preparation of a
monument of historical research and accuracy
The subject will relate to the Spanish Conquest
in America, and will be charged with details of
the curious, civilization"of the Aztecs. A very
large canvas was recently rejected as insufficient
lor the painter’s aspirations, and a still more co-
pious field of blank twilling haß just been Bpread
for the reception pf his teeming ideas. We com-
mend with our utmost'sympathy Mr. BensellV
newly-adoptedgenre of accurate historical repre-
sentation, as a direction too mnch neglected ic
our national art, and altogether worthy of his
best efforts.

T\OWNING*B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOB
XJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood* Marble, dtc. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al*
wWreadyrorn^^ea%owima> r

fe7-tf IB? Booth Eighth street, two doomab. Walnut

JJENRYFHILLIPFI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 BANSOM STREET,
le3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
im CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanic*of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. ■ . fe27tf
ng WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDJS&L and easy-fittingDrees Hats (patented), in aU the ap-

provedfashions of the Mason, Gheitnut street next
door to the Fostofßce. . selb-lyrp

«
MASONIC PARADE. ;A discount of ten per cent for all Silk Hats pur-

chased for this great occasion, at M’CALLAS, Tenth
and Chestnut . ielSMOtrpi

A NICEBIRTHDAY GIFT IS A CARPET SWEEP.
IngMachino, which, by taking up the dußt asfast os

it sweeps, does dot gtbsd it into tDe carpet like a broom.It therefore saves your carpet apd your time. Sold by
TRUMAN & BBAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
Btrect below Ninth. .

T
This tireless student ofcomparative physiology

has been for someweeks atwork upon apicture ef
wildhorses, which willexpress, when finished, the
very life and exuberance of the pampas. A troop
of savage steeds ore represented os coming down
from the hillsto pastureoh theplains. The time
issunrise, and the spirited creatures dumbly par-
ticipate in the general awakening of nature.
They stretch in a long lino from the summit of
the composition, pass down the slope in a living
cataract, and deb'onehe npon the moistand grassy
plain. If the painter succeeds iff carrying out
his conception, this will be a picture of equine
pride" and vigor seldom excelled by the most
talented of animal painters abroad.

IN THEPATENTKNIFE AND FORK CLEANERAND
Sharpener the knife is burnished by two revolving

dlsc6, with elastic-coated faces, pressed togethei by
springs, and the forks by a bulbing cylinder alongside,
while a grindstone attached gives you the means ofshar-
pening. For sale by TRUMAN dsSHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-live) Market street below Ninth.
/"''LAZIEBS' TIN POINTS. PALLETTE. PUTTY AND
VT Hack Knives, Hammers, Ao., for sale at the Hard-
ware Store of TRUMAN A SHAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.
IQCQ -ELIAS HULL, ITRST-OLASS HAIR CUT-XOuO. ter, at Kopp’s Shaving Saloon. Shave and bathonly 25 cents. Razors set in ordor. Children’s Hair Cut.
Open Sunday morning, 125Exchange Place.

It* ■ ■ ' G.C.KOPP.
TRiINE WATCHESATREDUCED PRICES. AFRESHXl . invoice, Just received, by

FARRb BROTHER, Importers,
Jes3-tfrp 324 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

Real Estate Sale To morrow at tbe
Exchange.—See James A. Freeman's auction adver-
tisementepf the sale to-morrow at the Exchange.

/ ILARET WINES.
„
.V 71,000 essesclaret wines of diuerentg grades,■ ■ Forealeby

E. P. MIDDLETON.
. jel7.6t,rp. - ' ■ • No. 5 NorthFront street.'

For Sates of Beal. Estate and Stocks,
'next week, eee Thomas & Sonß' advertisement!!. 1 S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA. BARATET

has removed her well-known comet establishment
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev-
enth, below Chsßtnut, Philadelphia. . Attention isinvited to her .beautiful light linen corset for summerwear. .. . ; my2o 3mrps— i BTECK & CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS*

apß'V '£» Fianowmd Mason & Hamlin's CabinetOrgans,SEjTt J. El GOOED’S New Store,
-- eric-sm,rji . .No. MS Cttstu!;! street... NEWTURKEY PRUNES-LANDING AND FOR HAT.W

-by J- B PUSSIERh CO., lOOSoutbLelawareavenue

5;; . i.: COJR SALE.

jg§ ..

’

FOBEfc ;SAi.E. - a
DESIKABIiBTHRE&STORY BBIGK DWELLING, -

Doable Baok-Bulldinga and Btableat
rear of lot, wiinelegant aide-yard. ; j: ,

NO. 1515POPtAlt STREET.
Bnllt tobest mannerfor owner's nso.-^^LOT 28 UK leffTO A BACKSTREET.; . ‘
Apply to ’ J. C. ARBISON,

JeM-lmrp . Nob. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTHSTREET,

Spring Trade,

EDWARD FERRIS,
186%

Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Elcventb Slree^
H Fofe Siy v

A Laise and Elegant

GERMANTOWN FE9IDE:nce.
Flnt class in »H reepccta. Forparticiilara,

Address Box 1700 Ptallodo.P<o. x

1t236trp» '

. A BABB CHANCE
A flood 10'bone Engine, Boiler and Ihofllng

FOB BAI.K.
Apply te tho Engineer ot the BcttETm OfTlcc,

£O7 CHESTNUTStreet.
lelBttn>B ■ '' ■

ItETAIL Oltr COOPS,

1868. SUMMER. 1868.

EDWIN HALL & CO,

(UPSTAIRS,)

- nbwopcnlngflcilr&hloMOVBLl’iisB-.

npn k Wdtii .

PUId and Striped ll&lnsoolts,
Hamburg Edgings and liuerilngi, %

Needle-verb Edgings and Inserting!.
Imitation and Beal Clony Lares,
Imitation andReal Valenciennes Laces?Jaconet Haslins,
Soft Cambrics,
Swiss HtuUiu, '
French Hiullni, &e,, &c.
& general anortment of

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST., f
have a good assortment of

FiguredBilk Grenadines,

Figured Silk Iron Bareges* ■Black Silk Grenadines*
Heavy MeßhIron Bareges*

, Black GrenadineBareges,

Blaok By zantines andFlorentines,
Black Grenadine Bareges,

IronBareges.from760.t0 $7 per yard

Bioh Organdy Lawns,
c Tfeat andBioh Styles ofLawllB*

Brown Ground Bawns,
Lawn Bobes,

FiguredPequets, Percales, &c.,
Rummer Silks and Poplins.

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &ev

Which he offer, to the traSe Atlmpqrter*i price*, thaaavhwßetaUDealer*the jobber**profit \
01 *

■ la2B-toth»

JAK NORTH SECOND ST; MY
NOW OPBN. V

FBEiTCHMCEPOMIS, 1HAMA h*CE FOISTS,
BIBStA I.ACE roiafs,

' inniAMcsPonm,
: LhAffA SHAWLS, \ '

OBEHADIHEIMHAWU,;
WHITE SHEtUnO SHAWLS.

JOHNW. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street..

myS3dtjylrp 1
THE Tbtti.

Point Breeze Park,
n-ii r. Jxino 5-

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,

Blaok and White lace Botundas,
Beal Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Shetland Shawls,
White Llama Wool Shawls,

White Grenadine Shawls,

White Barege Shawls,

Black Silk Mantles.
Ladies* Suits Beady-Made of Silks

and other Materials.
Buita madeto order at tho aborteat notice. ,

EDWIN HALL & GO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

ielStn th atfli ;

purse saca
Mile he»ts, 3 in 6, to Harness, for hones that hive not

beaten 2.45.
To start at 8« o’clock P. M.

G. to;KITZWATER enter* bit. LODI,
o.W. FIT2WATKB enters %. m. CARRIE.
WM. KING enter* b. m. BUN BEAM.
3. TUKNBR enter* b. g.BUBBKX.
J. McCRYBTALenters b. g. OVERTON,
OWNER enter* BLUE DICK

.
. •..

F, WAGNER enter* bvrn. in. KATE MANN.
, .The Frivilego of a member Introducing a- male friend

the Park from' LIBRARY
street »t 2JO o'clock P. M.

Admission. SL .
JoWStrp

FIREWORKS.
Philadelphia Pyrotechnic Establithm. nfr

SUMMER SILKS - REDUCED PRICES
BARGAINS IN

LIGHT STRIPES, CHECKS AND CHENEB, at 81.
$160.817510 82 25.

SOLID COLORS. ALL PREVAILING SHADES, at
81 85, 82,82 25 to 82 76.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920 Chestnut Street.

DRESS GOOPS-REDUCEDPRICES
FRENCH PERCALES, BEST QUALITY, REDUCED

to 37M crate.
SALES, 25,2>, 30 cento.
"ED PIQUES, THE BEST, at 75 cento

)INE3, BLACK AND COLORED
cento, REDUCED from *75 cents and

1078* Water St, below Chestnut.
Tho subscribers offer to Private and Political Parties*

Clubs, fyc , as Immenae variety of brilliant coloredFire*
works, comprising many new designs, each as Monitor
Batteries, Polka Batteries. Chaplets; Caprice*, Rosettes*
Silver Glories, Saxon Wheels, Blumlasted Batteries*
Roman Candles, Tri-Colored Candle*. Rocket*, Triangles.,
Rainbows, Thunder Wheels, Chinese Fans, Revolving
Serpents. Fairy Ouiees,, Bycheorales, Masonic Wheels.
Doable Glories, Diamond Stars, Fenian Jets, Persian
Face, Mad Wheels, Bee-Blves, Globes, drc.

Aiso,a very large assortment of small Workafor Dealers.
Prices. guaranteed lower than Eastern and Western
Borises.

per
8]

GR<u
25.

SILK AND WOOL POPLINS. $1 A YABD, 'FOR-
MERLY $1 £2M. -

FRENCH ORGANDIES. 50 and 60 centa.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 020 Chestnut Street.

JOB.B. BOSSIES & CO

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAy-EN & BRQ,

SUMMER CLOAKS AND PELISSES.
REDUCED PRICES.

SUMMER CLOTH SACK’, at $6, $8 and $10; EE.
DUCED FEOM 810, $l3 and Bit*.

SILK GARMENTS. at $lB, $24 and $3;; DEDUCED
FROM s24i $32 and $4O.

ELEGANT BEDOUIN WRAPPERS. FOR THE SEA-
SIDE, $lO and $l5; USUALLY SOLD at$l5and $lB.

New Arrivals in our Cl eap Departments

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
je23lmS '

ANOTHER LOT HEMSTITCHED CAMBXiC
HDKFB.. at S 3 and 55 cents.

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND [HAMBURG EDGINGS
AND INSERTIONS, 17 cents to $3 a yard; CHEAP.*

LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS AND SETS, 6,13,15 to 60
cents,

600 HONEYCOMB BUMMER QUILTS, at $187;
USUAL PRICE$3 60.

BLACK HEBNANI, COARSE MESH, 33c.; VERY
CHEAP. ,

LADIEB* AND MISSES* LISLE THREAD GLOVES,
1,000 pairs, at 25c.; USUALLY37Mc.

REVOLUTION IN THE PRICE OF LADIES* NECK-
TIES—CHASSEPOT NECKTIES. 50c.; USUAL
PRICE$l.

ROMAN SCARF TIES, $1 25, $1 60; USUALLY $-

and $2 SO. . -

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

J. W. PROCTOR & eo.,
No. 920 Chestnut Street.

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
PBIIADELPHU.

The Antl-Incmstator will remove tcale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, tendering the boiler lon-
Ratio to explosion, and earning a great savingof fuel

The instruments have been in successful use during the-
last two yearsin manyof the large establishments In thin-
city, and from.which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers' would do well to call at the offleo-
and examine testimonials, etc,

JOHN FAREIRA,President.
EZBALCKEItS,Secretary and Treagurer,
myl33mrp . • • • y* ; .. .

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. Qll Chestnut Street;

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part ofthe
World. je3oBm*

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,.
1235, CHESTNUTSTREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "ourown make,"and tobe at
represented. jelOHmrpft ,

O. a HOSBIB. . HOJUOEHOBHL

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS dfOO.*
208 Walnut Street,

IIEBI6H ISP SCHDVLSILL COAL.
Wharf Foot of Tasker Street.

mygJßnrp

T>ICH. RARE ANDHr ' FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
Forfamily uao, for present*. and for tognetz.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Marketstreetjc4-2m4p

TTSB WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING -

U it is the finest andbeet. ■ • •1
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

.• • Manufacturer,
Store, No. 1210 Market street, .Je4-2m4p

A MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON *

DIAMONDS; WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLOTHING, &c., afe

• JONES & CO.’SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, ..

Comerof Third and €r*fikitretreete,~'—:
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS..

&c., v- '
FOBBAXKA*

-

ABLY IXW PRICES.

SECOND EDITION.
BY[TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

THE COTTON MARKET.
. Br the Atlantic Telegraph.

’ London, Juno 23, A, M.—Consols 96@95X for
money, and-95% for account; United States
Five-twenties 73%. Erie 45. Illinois Central,■ 101%. . . !
. Frankfort, Juno 23, A. M.—United States
Five-Twenties, 77%@77%. , ■ :

Paris, June 23, . A. M.—The • Bourse is firm.
Rentes, C9£ 72c.

Liverpool, June 23, A. M.—Cotton dull. 'The
sales will probably reach 7,000 bales. Other ar-
ticles unaltered.

Queenstown, June 23.—-The steamship Aleppo
arrived yesterday. ■ '

r- .

Accidental DentU.
Worcester, Mass.. Juno 28.—Michael Baes,

aged 40 years, was thrown from a wagon, and
killed at Mlllbury yesterday.

, XLthCongress—Second Session.
Washington, June 23.

Senate.— Messrs. Howard, Bayard, Ferry,
FreUngbuyscn, Sherman, Edamudß/ond others,
presentedpetitions asking that soldiers of 1812be
included on the pension rolls.

The last named doubted whether thepetitoners
■who were set down as belonging to the county
of Philadelphia; Pennsylvania, had been soldiers
or the widows of soldiers, bnt he wonld present
it bntofregard to the sacred rights of petition.
Referred to Committee on Pensions. i ■Mr. Stunner (Maes.), from the Committee on
Foreign Affaire, reported, with nmoudmenta.the
bill for the protection of therights of American
citizens abroad. ’ ■

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) presented a'petition of
certain soldiers stationed in Washington, repre-
senting that they , have been residents of this
city for more than a • year, ' and- of
their Ward for more than one month,
and that they have no residence anywhere else—-
that their votes at tho last election were thrown

.out, and complaining that tho bill recently
passed cuts them off froin a proper heating in
regard to their rights, and asking the Senate to
consider the matter. Referred to Committee on
the District of Colombia.

Mr. Corbett (Oregon) offered a resolution
which was adopted,instructing theCommittee on
Judiciary to inquire Into tho expediency of re-
porting a bill to secure to Indlnns theright to
testify in cases of mnrder or manslaughter be-
tween whites and Indians. He explained that in
Idaho a whiteman bad recently been acquitted
ot murder because Indians were not allowed to
testify.

Mr. Edmnnds (Vt) called np the bin to amend
the act toprovide for the election of Senators of
the UnitedSlates, providing, that in cosoof the
death or refusal to servo of the Senator elect, the
Legislature shall meet on the second -Tuesday
thereafter, anti proceed to an election.

Mr. Johnsop (Md.) Inquired whether it de-
prives a Governor of the powerto appoint daring
the recess of the Legislature. In his .State the
Legislature met biennially.

Mr. Edmunds replied va the negative, that It
billy requires thoelection to take place in case
theLegislature should bo in session.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) thought the language could be
construed to require a Legislature to be convened
for the purpose, at considerable expense. .

Mr. Dixon (Conn.) suggested that the Insertion
of the words “during thesessionof the Legisla-
tnre” would obviite thedifficulty.

.. Mr. Edmunds was of tho opinion that the lap-
guege was sufficiently definite.

Hr. Davis insisted that the language was most
indirect, and suggestedrecommitting It, to tho
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Hendricks thought the bill was properly
guarded, andwould serve a good purpose.

Mr. WBsor (Blass.) introduced a bill to author-
ize the consfuction of a bridge between Boston
and East Bodon, Mass. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Canmeree. ~.

He oidicd tie attention of the Chairman of the
Committee to it, saying It had been provided tot
by theLegislature. ........

Mr. Thuya1 (Nebraska) sent to the chair the
credentials ot Alexander McDonald and Benja-
min T. Rice, Senators elect from Arkansas, which
were read. -

House.—Mr. Haight (N. J.) presented a me-
morial of the Nsw Jersey Legislature,and several
thousand cltizns of the eastemjmrtlpn of that
StateTasking Jongresa for on appropriation to
open an inletltom the head of-Barnegat bay to
the Atlantic bean. Referred to tho Committee
on Commerce

Mr. Palne(Wls-), as a question of privilege,
offered a reblution that the oath of office be now
adminißteid to Logan K. Roots, James Hinds
and Thoms Bates, members elect from the State
of firkfineß.

Mr. Mfnard (Tenn.) suggested whether it
wonld nc he better to take the same coarse as
had bee’ taken in the case of the- Tennessee
delegatiht and refer the credentials formally to
the Coimltteo on Electionsj

Mr. nine remarked that having examined the
, crede'ricle of those gentlemen and found them
' correo and having beard nothing of any of their

peatseing contested, or of any charge of dis-
loyal against either of them, he did not think
tbcr Waa any necessity orpropriety inreferring
tfceicredentials.y Maynard repeated that that course had
bef token in the case of the Tennessee delega-
te, and he thought it was a proper and judi-
cias course.

Br. Paine- said that os the gentleman from
•pnessee seemed so earnest, and os other gen-
ensn appeared to entertain the same opinion
n vould modify the resolution so as to refer the
■rcentials to the Committee on Elections. The

reslntion as modified'was agreed to.
.

lr. Stevens (Pa.) offered the usual resolution
dieting theClerkof the House topresent to the
Sectary of State theArkansas bill, passed over
thPreSldent’s veto. Adopted. ;

r. O’Neill (Pa.) Introduced a bill to provide
fdhe granting of pensions to those ex-ofilcers
ohe army, according; to their,rank at the date,

qheirfinal muster out, who were wounded
Vie serving as enlisted men, and who are not
■a drawing pensions as officers. Referred to
JCommittee on Invalid Pensions.
Hr. Brooks (N. Y.) asked to have taken from

'8 Speaker’s table the Senate bill allowing con-
acts to be made in gold.
Messrs. Holman and Allison objected.
On motion of Mr. Lawrence (Pa.) the Senate
mendment to theHouse bill, giving a pension
f $25 toRampton Thomas, was taken from the
peaker’s table and concurred In:
-Mr. Eggleston (Ohio) presented a ,telegraphic
jespatchfrom the Cincinnati Chamber of Coin-
herce In favor of an appropriation -for, the im-
irovement of the navigation at the Ohio Falls
and the Mississippi Rapids. Referred to theCom-
mitteeof Commerce.
ft. The House then went into Committee, of the
Whole, Mryßlalno (Me.). in the choir, and re-',
Burned the consideration of the tax bill, the
question being on Mr. Van Wyck's resolution to
jamend .the first section to reduce the tax on
whlskyfrom GO to’so cents. -

Mr. Van Wyck spoke in support of his amond-
■ ment, remarking thathis report from the Com-
! mittee on Retrenchment had now been justified
! by theCommittee of Ways and Means, inrecom-
; mending a redaction of the tax to sixty cents.

He argued, however, that a tax of fifty cents
: wouldhavemore;effect in. stopping illicit dis-

tillation.
Mr. Schenck, opposed the amendment, and

I took occasion to correct the; statement he had
madeyesterday, in reference to the average tax
on whisky from the various kinds of taxation.

' Hehad put it then at about $l, from a mental
calculation made at the time, but he had since1 made a careful calculation, and had arrived at the
conclusion that the tax onwhisky wonld amount
to about 76 to 77 cents. ':

„
Horlao lnuuigonco.NewYoEK,_Jnno 23.—Arrived, steamship Cale-

donia from- Glasgow. ' Tiio roDorted collisionbetween tlio steamer MaryPowell and a schooneron the Hudson, yesterday, is false.
Fatheß; Poiht, June 23,—The steamship'Peruvian, from Liverpool, arrived here early to-

day, with ,578 passengers for Quebec.Also, arrived steamship St. George,. from
Glaegpw, srttb 357 passengers for Quebec.

“

June 23.
Weather Repon*

9A. Af. . Wind, Weather. meter.
Port Hood 8. E. Raining. - 48 1
Halifax, - E, Cloudy. 62
Portland, -■ W. Cloudy. G4'
Boston, W ... Cloudy 65
New York, N. N. W. Clear. 70
Wilmington, Del., W.' Clear. 72
Washington, W.. . Clear. :70
Richmond, N. Clear. .68
Oswego, . N. W. Clear.' 62
Bnffolo, W. Clear. 66,
Pittsburgh, W. Clear. . 68
Chicago, . W. Cloudy. 76
Louisville, N. Clear. 00
New Orleans, N. E. Cloitdy. , 79
Mobile, N. E. Clear. 78
Key West, •E. . Cloudy. ' 83
'Havana, „. .-V._. -..E. :;.:Clondy,-:, 82

THIED' EDITION.
2:30 O’Oloolr.

BY TELEGRAPH;

lateb : cable Quotations.
By tbe Atlantic uaDle.

' London, June 23, P.SM.—Consols 94%@94%
for.mondy, and 94%@95 for account; United
States Five-twenties, 73j^@73%i Illinois Central,
101; Erie, 45%.

Liverpool, Jane 23, P. M.—Cotton decilnlßg;
Uplands. 11 New Orleans,

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAT AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10A. M.....75 dec. 13 M.. ..78 dec. aF. M 79 dag,
. Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

Tke Manchester markets for fabrics andyarns
■ s quiet.

Wheat quick Flour,3l shil. 6d. Coru, 31 shll.
G&i Fork duU. Lard, “-J shll. Linseed cakca,
11 shll. 'FIWAJTCIAL and COMMBB.OIA.iI.

ThePblHulelpUlo
Balesat tbe Fbiladelpl

a. MoneyHarlie u
)hla Stock Exchabgq
aoann. 1 ■" ■■

Antwerp, Jtinef' 23d, F. M.—Petroldum, 47
francs." ;• .....f

riEBT B
1600 US6-205*67 CO 114%
600 U S 10-40 a cp 106%

1000 do 106%
280 do . 107

1000 Cityeenewc<fcp c 101%
2400 do 101%
400 do dne bin 101%

8200 do 101J4
7600 do Its 10154
MOXchlehSeGldlD'eat;

0000 ScliNnv Imp Ln 80
420 Bneq Strip 0154

1000Penn let mlg fls 10354
3000 Phils AErie6S 2ds 0154

16eh'ChesA Wain i46%
40eh IBtliitlSth St 16

SOOsh do Its 16
600 eb do b6O 1654
- 4eb Mlnebill R 69
42eh Lit Bch B 4614

100ah do b6O ;46%
100eb FbllaAErie 8602634
48ehXebVaIR ; 68%
41eb MorrisCnl pref 74

- BETWEEN
1000 W Jersey B 6s ; 03
6000Lehigh OsRLu 87%
3000 Penn B 2 mar 6s 08%
100sb Bead B 860 60
100 eh do2ds*in 6LI-I6
200 eb do eS 61.L16
200 eh Catawis Df 29% i
200 eb ." dob3o 20% i

14 eb Morris Cpf 74 |

400 sb Bead B 51
100 sh , do bSwn 61
200 sb do S6O 49%
200 eh do Its 61
600 8b do . 860 60
400 ab do Its 85 61
200eh doslO 6054
lOOeh do 60.94
300 8b do b 5 61
100 eb do c 81.1-16
toe sb Scb Navpxf bco 9X34
60 Bh do 21

100 eh do 2134
100 sh do. c 21%
37 sb Leh Navgtk 2254

200 sb do 860 ; 2354
200 sh do s6O Its 2254lOOeh da 1)60

„ 22%
608 b do 2254

100 Sh do b 5 22%
• 87Bh Penna E 62%
100 Bh do 2djs 6254
20 sh do rept 62%

Presidential Nominations.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 23d.—Tho President sent
the following nominations to'theSenate this af-
ternoon : E. A. Perrin, of NewYork, Chief Jus-
tice of |tiie Territory pf Idaho; J. J.Brissel,
First Aeslstont Engueer of the .United States
Navy.' - ;1! ■Commander J. C. Febiger to be Captaln in
tho Navy.

Commandant Pierre Crosby to be Captain In

J. R. M. Clark And John; Owen to
be Third Lieutenants in tbeRevenue Serviee, ,

Obituary.
. St. Louis, June 23.—Heber Kimball,"second
President of the Mormon' Church, died at Salt
Lake yesterday. a , .

POLITICAL.BOASDB.
10 eh Penna B -62%
14 eb ; dororclpts 89%

100sh do b3O 62%
100 eh Seh;Navprfb3o 21%
200 sb Scb Nav 75

Demooratic Nominating Convention
100 ehBlq Mountain 6)4
iIOO eh Heatonv’eß h 5010%
iloo sb Leh Nvstk 22)4

PEOCEEDITIQS THIS MORNING

BECONII
6000 Cltyes new c&p 10154
3000 eb Lebl&b Gldln 89%
5000 UnionPacific 85

18 eb cam &>AmB 130

The Candidates for .Congress.
36 sb 2d Jt3d StB b 5 60
17eh Bead K 61

200 eh Catflwof 2054lOOeh’Ocean Oil . 1% THE LEGISLATIVE TICKET
Pmumruu, Tuesday. Juno 23.—There is rather

more demandfor money,but it Isfreely met. but the rates
of dlecountcontinue low. viz.: 4(35 por cent for tempo-
rary loans on Government*, and 506 per cent on other
securities, with exceptional transactions In large smns be-
low enr lowest quotation- Flrstdaes business paper is
scarceand ranges from 854to 7 per cent, but negotiations
are limited by tbe extremely emaU amount on sale.

The stock market was rather unsettled and ItTegnlar
this morolng. Government and State Leans were steady.
but nil tbe speculative shares fell oft CityLoan declined
54 per cent; tbe new Issue sellingat 10154. Lehigh Gold
Loan closed dull at 8954.

Beading Railroad cold dawn.to 6034—a decline of 54,
but rallied at the close, and advanced to 60 06%: Penn
sylvania Railroad advanced 54; Lehigh Valley Railroad
declined %: Philadelphia and Erie Railroad declined % -
and Catawlssa Railroad Preferred receded Hi 330 was
bid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad: 33 for North Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and 88 for Mine Dill hall-old.

Canal Stocks were Irregular Lehigh Navigation de-
clined X. Schuylkill Navigation Preferredadvanced H.
Morris Cana) Preferred cold at 74. Susqnebanna closed
at 1554. Bank shares were without change. In Passen-
ger Railroad shares the only eale was, of Thirteenth and
Fifteenth itreeis, at 16.

The OH Check and Allegheny River Railroad Compony baa declareda dividend or 254 Per cent on the net
earnings for the quarter ending May 31st, payable at the
Farmer’s Loan and Trust Company, In New York, on and
after July Ist.

„ _
„ „

.
,Messrs. He Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the foUowing quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day, at IP. M.: Lhited States Sixes. 188L 117%UTJIf do. do ,1862. U354@1U%: do.dO-,1864.1H;4@1U%;do.
do- \865. U154@U1%; do. do,new. H49U&I do. do-
-1867, new, IMktSUCi; do, 1868,' lOOMteiilO: Fives. Ten-fertKsTlo6s4mo7s4: Seventhlrtle*.June, 110@110%iJuly,
110@110%: MaturedCompounds, 1884,1RH; d0.d0.,August,
1866, 18%@1834; do„ September.lB®. M@lB%: do.
October, 186S.17)4(S18; G01d.140%® 14034; Silver, 133@131)4.
eeries/do. no@110>4; thlrdrseries,Uo. /

mSmith, Randolph &Co . Bankers. IS South Third street,
guoteatll o'clock, as follows: Gold. 140%; United States

ixes. 18SL 1175.44117%: United States Five-twenties,
18ffl.'H854@tl854; do. I®4. do 1865, Uls4<a
UU4; do. July, do. 1867, 114%@U4%:
Fives. Ten-forties,lBEB, 110(3110%; Seven-thlrtlee, second

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government Securities. *&, to-day.' M foUowa: United Btates ffe. 188 L U7S4@U7K : old
Five-twenties, 113)40113%: new Five-twenties of wit,
IU@UI%: do. do. 1865, 11134@U1%: Five-twenties of
July. H4@U4%: dq do. 1867, ri4%@U454: do. do. 1868.uSsllojf; Ten-fortlce, 106%@KT7: 7SIQ, June, 1109
UO%: da Joly. 114911%G01dT 140>4..

Messrs. Wallaco 4s Keen. 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds ae follows, viz: Tennessees old.
7754@77J4; do. new. 76%@77; Virginias old. 6834040;
do. new; SBoCB%;Nortb Carolinaaold, 73%@73%; da
pew, 72)4073: Musoaris, 01094%.

The different nominating Conventions of the
Democratic party assembled this morning. The
proceedings were as.follows:

THE county convention.
The Democratic Connty Convention for the

nomination of candidates for District Attorney
and Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Fleas,assembled in Washington Hallat 10 o'clock
this morning.

The body was called to order, and Michael J.
Cnssiday was chosen temporary President; Clif-
ford 8. White, Thomas Davis and Thomas Me-
gonlglc, were elected Secretaries.

Doorkeepers were then appointed, and the
President proceeded to call the Wards by divi-
sions for the credentials of delegates. This had
hardly commenced, when * delegate 'arose and
said that the room was full of Outsiders, who
should be expelled, whereupon another jumped
up and moved that the Convention adjourn fpr
fifteen minutes, and that everybody be com-
pelled to leave the room, and, as they re-entered,
show their credentials- ’

The President decided to take no notice of any
motion until the credentials were all in. This
occasioned a regular uproar, the delegates rush-
ing np to the President’s table,demanding that the
motion should be put

Mr. Cassiday declined, and declared that he
wonld stop allbusiness until order won restored

nd the delegates seated.
In the course of a few minutes the members be-

came seated,and the callingof thewords was con-
tinued, occupying over an hour.

The listhaving been gone through, the divi-
sions hot answering to the previous call were
gone overand the omissionssupplied.

A motion was made by a delegate to ddjonm
until two o'clock, andhe explained that the rules
required an alphabetical list'to be made ont, and
thiswould take the Secretaries’until that honr.
This was met with a storm of cries of “No! No!”
—the delegates jumping on their seats.

Tbe President pnt the motion and decided it
carried, when the delegates shouted—“No! No!!
yon -can’t gag ns!” Notwithstanding this, the
President left the platform and the delegates
retired slowly from the hall.

Tbe honr fixed fpr reassembling arrived, but
the officers failed to' pnt in an appearance. At
about a quarter after two, the delegates began
clamoring, and all at one time were making va-
rious motions. This scene has continued up to
the hour we close our report.

FHllAdelplilaProdnco Darkei.
Tuesday, June 23J-—The Ustlees and unsatisfactory

condiUen of traderecorded for some time past still.con-
tinues. with but little probability of any improvement for
tome time to come.

There ia nothing doing in Gloversoed:wo quote at 85 50
@36 60. Timothyranged from 32 25032 60, and Flax-
seed from $3 80032 SO per bushel.

TheFleur market continues very dull, and prices of
low gradeejn sympathywith the downward movement in
Wheat,are drooping. The demand u limited entirely to
the wants of the home trade. Saleaof 100barrels Minne-
sota Extra at SlO 87)4: 200 barrels Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do at 3110312: Extras at 38 5059 60; and Su-
perfine at 87 60038 60. Rye Flour Is steady at 39 12)40
89 87)4. and Brandywine Corn Meal at 86.

TheWheat market is very quiet at the decline noted
yeeterdav. Smalltales ofRea at 32 4002 47. and Whito
cannot 'be quoted over 32 6502 75. Rye is
steady at 32 8U Cora is in bettor de-
mand: sales of 7.000 bushels, including Yellow at
311801 hi. and mixed Western, part at 81 1101 12. and
part on secret term*. Oats are dull at 63c. for Chicago,
85c. for Penna.. and 88c. for Southern.

In Groceries and Provisions the trade is small, without
change in prices.

TireNew Fork Olonev IHiukbls
[Fromthe N.Y. Herald.)

June22.—The cold markethas been steady and rather
quietto-day,and the fluctuations were from U0.% to 140)1,
with tho cfosins transactions prior to tho adjournment of
tho board at 140)4, following which the price declined to
140% undera report that the Treasury intends to antici-
pate the payment of the Jnly interest. There was a
moderately active borrowing demand for coifl-
and' 'loans were mado at 1-6101-32 ..

per cent,
per diem and 206 per cent per annum for
borrow inp, and without interest to either borrower or
lender. The stesmerArizona brought 81.063.060 in trea-
sure, and tho foreign Imtorts of specie daring tho week
amounted to $63,116, makiug a total of $3,649,181 since the
beginning of the year. There were two attempts mode at
financial tinkering in the Bouse of Representatives this
afternoon, neither.of which is, however.inveated withany
importance. ■Bribe Becretarv of the Treasury has . given notice that
holders of seven-thirty notes who purpose converting
them into fivetwentybonds must present the notes that
matured on the 15th insti, on or before the 16th of July,
and those that mature on tho 15th of Julyon or before the
let et August. The bonds tobo issued in exchange wifi
carry interestfrom tho Ist proximo and the intero ton
tho notes will be calculated accordingly. The not-*
helders have the option of calling for tho bonds of 1867
or 1868, and their distribution will be on tho principle of
“firstcome first served.”

„ ,

The Btock markethas been strongand more active than
usual all d-y. Reading continues to lead tho railway
shares, and those most familiar wirh tho affairs of the
company are among the principal buyers of tho stock. It
has advanced to 102% apparently without any ofiort On
the part of speculatois in tho sreet and thero is no ap
pearanceof a clique in it, or of anything more than a
general disposition to buy it in anticipation of a higher
price based upon its real valuo. for as prices go it is low
compared with most of the speculative shares. The de
mend for the stock at Philadelphiais ; as active in pro
portion to the extent of tho market there as it is here, and
Itcomes mainly trom outside buyera.

The marketfor g<n eminent securities opened at a frac-
tional advance upon the closing quotations of Saturday
and remained strong all day underon active demand for:
investment os well as on foreign account. The five-
'twenties of 1866 were in request at 111%, chieflyfop ship
ment, a preference being given to theso ovpr thoee of-
-1862 by mspv of the bankers on account of their being'
two per conC lower than the latter, although they aro in
every respect, equal, excepting that they have throe years
longer to rnn, which is apositive advantage. There was;
anImproved demandfor registered bonds, as is usual just
beforethe semi-annual interest oayments take place.;
The approaching disbursements of,the Treasury are al -
ready strengthening the upward tondency of pricee. and
tbe ensuing monthv ill. probably-witness a more decided

-improvement Inall the issues of United Statesstocks than
has yet been experienced. The closing of the gold loans:
by luo funding ofall the 7-30 notes, and the consequent’
stoppage of the supply ofbonds, will cause a steady anilpermanent appreciation of their market value, and the
simnltancous disbursement in July of nearly forty mi 1;lions of coin by the Governmentwill so largely stimulate
the demandthat quotations will probably range consider-
ably higher this summer than they havo ever vet dom*
since tho suspension of specie payments. Our national
sccnrities are the only really cheap ones In the conutry,
nearly all the speculative railway and miscellaneous;
stocks being relatively much higher.

IkeLatest Quotations trom NowVorK.
[ByTelegraph.]

„

New Yoek. June 23d.—Stocks tower. Chicago and
Rock Bland. 106:Reading,„lo2%; Canton Company, 60 :;

Erie, 69%; Cleveland and Toledo. 103)4; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 90%; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 111)4;
Michigan Central,,U 7:„ Michigan Southern. 91: Nawi
York central, 184%; Illinois Central. IST; Cumberland-
preferred. 83;-Virginia Sixes, 68%; Miisouri Sixes. 94%;
Hudson xilver. 189%; Five-twenties. 1863,113%; ditt0.,1864,:
111%: ditto. 186S, 11154; now issue, 114%: Ten-forties,U)6%;‘
Seven-thirties, 111)4; Gold. 140)4; Money unchanged;-
Exchange, 119%. .■ - ~

‘

"

markets by Tclcgraptt.
New Yobk, Judo 93.—Cotton dull. EO@3OK. Flour dull;

and declined 10015 cents..Sales 7000barrels. State 87 00;
/anjo- Ohio 8880013; Western 87000986: Southern:

California 81380(31176: WbeaVdulband!
lccntlower. Saleß 7600 bushels Spring at $123. Com,mgtj and Sum of 34000 -bushels at 81.06X®107. 0ate:
active and 1(32cents higher: sales 70000 bushels 83(383.:BeS? <s?*.- Pork fLard duU. 16&@17c. j

23 —Cottondull;Middlings*3o. Flour;
unchangcd/Whent, Com, Oats, Rye and Pro visions, all;
unchanged; Hers Pork firm. but lees active. Jjacoa lirm.
l«rd dull, -r: ■

CITY CONVENTION.
The delegates to the Democratic City Conven-

tion to nominate Mayor, City Solicitor, City Con-
troller, Receiver of Taxes ' and City Commis-
sioner, met at ten o’clock this morning in Na-
tional Guards’ Hall. Wm. Penn Chandler, of
the Fifteenth Ward, was called to the chair. Dr.
J. Sipes was chosen Vice-President, James Mc-
Fadaen, Jr., aßd Charles Bowman Secretaries,
and John McGuire and W!h. McClellan door-
keeper. After this temporary organization was
effected the Wards were called and the delegates
handed In their credentials. The Convention
then adjourned until one o’clock.

THE CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS.
First District—This morning, at the appointed

hour (10 o'clock), the delegates to the. First Con-
gressional Democratic Convention met in Dis-
trict Conrt room No. 2, at Sixth and Chestnnt
streets. The foUowing officers were appointed
for the temporary organization: Chairman—
Washington J. Jackson, Third Ward. Secreta-
ries—John F. Sharkey, Fourth Ward; Geo. Daily,
Second Ward.

The roll of delegates was then coUed. After
adding the names of Bamuel Josephs, from the
Third Ward, aDd Folyard Degan, from the
Becond Ward, as Vice Presidents, it was moved
and unanimously carried that the temporary
officers bo the permanent officers of the Con-
vention.

-It was ascertainedthat there were tho follow-
ing contests: In the Sixth Divisiouof the Second
Ward; Eighth Division; Sixth Ward; First Divi-
sion, Fourth Ward.

A delegate moved, since there was no apparent
opposition in the choicefor Congressionol nomi-
nee, that the general role relating to contests be
suspended, and that idl personsclaiming seats be
admitted. This was carried.

Nominations wore then declared in order.
The name of Hon. Sanmel J. RandaU was then

presented, and immediately, with entire unapi;..
mity, thedelegates made him their choice as a:
candidate for Congress from the FirstDistrict of
Pennsylvania. ,

The foUowing resolutions were read' and
adopted:

ttemlved. Thatin again presenting tho name of Samuel
.J, Randall &e the candidate of tho Democratic party
irom the First District of Pennsylvania, for tho Congress
of the United States, we do bo withentire confidence that
bis future course winbe as his past has beenLpuxc in ac-
tion, and faithful to our principles.

Besotted. That Andrew Johnson is entitled to the
tbankß of every patriot for his noble stand in defence of
the constitution. and laws; and has proved himself a
worthy successor ofWashington. Jefferson, and Jackson.

Messrs. Abrahani Megarry,'FolyardDegan and
Alexander Crawford- were appointed to wait
npon and inform Mr. Randall oi his unanimous
choice. They did bo; Mr. RandaU was escorted
Into the room, where he made-a-short speech,
thanking tho convention for the honor done him
■by his selection/- ' .

Mr. RandaU said:
Sir.President and Gentlemen: For this renow’od ex-

preesion of vourconfidence lam deeply grateful. ‘ Totho
representative, nothingsinks so deep-into bis mind, and
into his heart, aa expression ofconfidenceon the partof
those he has been called upon to represent It has gone
deep into myown heart; so deep that I have n t wordstoexpress my reelings. I, however, thank you gratefully. I
shall endeavor in the future, as I have strugaled to do in
the past, to represent you with honorand withfidelity to
yourprinciples, v '
. Letmesoy herefiOmmystandpoint from which! can
look over a greater extent of country than can you, l can
see that the dark and gloomy nauts of the' Demo-
cratic Party havopasscd away. vTbc sunlight of to-day
sheds its raya upon its principles, and tha timft ia not very
far distant when the great Democratic party of the
country* through the people; will bo called upon again
to restore and enftrcc-the Constitutionand thelaWa. •

Thepeople arefast coming to the judgment that they
have listened to false gods:'that their only hope and
their pnly rescue for tho future and for tho preservation
of this country, ia by placing-an economical and, honest
Administrationin power, - v : . - ’s ' Bir.itia a mighty taskVtmtlt will be for the, great De-
mocratic party to achieve that result As 14ook you
face to face, this Ihave aa perfect and entire a
confidencein the election ~of aconseryative Prealaont as
1 have in anythingtha» is to occur in tliofuture. .
i thank jojj agaln/and may add, that never in ra

- have ! felt to deeply this expression of yourconfide;
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Mr. Rahdall'B reTnarks wero greeted With ap- j

plausc. J ..„ .1
The body then adjourned’ *i«e die. .

, Second District—The delegates elected to
tbe Convention In this district metat theAssem-
bly, Buildings. Captain E. W. Powers was
chosen temporary President •

The credentials of the delegates wore then re-
ceived. There were no contested seats.

Tho permanent organization was thcn.effccted,
as follows: - .. . v..:

President—Captain E. W. Power.
Vice Presidents—Thoinas Graham and John

McClay. '

■ Secretaries—Chas.Jtettcw and Wra.Dougherty.
Treaturer—Job. Scverns.
Nominations were next in order., Col.Thos.B-

Florence was named, and he was nominated by
acclamation: He was subsequently Introduced
by a. committee of five, who were appointed to ln-
form hlm of hisnomination, and mado a brief
address. •,: . : -

. Tbe convention then adjourned sine die. '
.

Third District.—The Convention mot at the
Black Horso Hotel, Frankford road,, opposite
Hanover street, and was called to order by
Robert, J. Hemphill, and, on his motion J. A.'
Vogelbach was elected temporary and after-
wards permanent Chairman.

" Andrew Noble and JoelE. James wore elected
permanent Vice Presidents. John 8. Riehl and
H. W. Reveille were elected Secretaries. Messrs.
Brady and Rotan were appointed' doorkeepers.

The credehtials were presented and reported
on. The following letter WO6 presented

- i’jni.xPKi.rm., June23d. 1868. No. 810N.Seventh street.
—Jo the Presiientand Gentlemen eif the Congressional
Convention df the ThirdDistrict: Believing that harmo-
nious and united action can best secure the triumphant
election of thonomineo of yonr Convention. I respect-
fully withdraw myname from the consideration of your
honorable body. Xn adopting this coune I am actuated
solely by tho good of the party, to whose interests Ilhave
always devotedmy hett energies. Tothe nominee sf tho
Convention I.pledge an unfaltering support. To my
friends who io etraestly and devotedly espoused mycause, Iam deeply indebted, and trust that their personal
preferences wHf cheerfully yield to the general welfare
of the party. •

J remain, with great respect, yourobedlent servant.
BAMUELM.Z CLICK.

After the reading of the letter, Mr. Hemphill
moved that Mr. John Moffett be elected by ac-
clamation as candidate for Congress for theThird
district, which whs unanimously agreed to. A
committee of one from eachWard was appointed
to Invito Mr. Moffett before the Conventlon.
Messrs. Znlick, Reland, Maguire, Brady, Wall
and Wood were appointed.

Mr. Moffett was Introduced by the President,
and spoke at some length.'

After speechesby Messrs. Znlick, Faunce and
Murphy, the Convention adjonrned sine die.

Fourth District.—The Convention met this
morning sit 10 o’clock. In Krekler’aHaU, south-
west corner of Broad street and Ridge avenue,
and was organized by theelection of the follow-
ing temporary officers:—Wm. H. Bonder, Chair-
man; 8. F. Bermeiser and Thomas Voigt, Secre-
taries.

The delegates, then presented their creden-
tials, wheu,"-'os prescribed by the rules of the
party, the.Convention took a recess for thirty
minutes, in order to allow the Secretaries time to
prepareanalphabeticallist.

, At tho expiration of tho half hour , the Chair"
man called'the Convention to order.' The Secre-
taries called the: roll of the delegates, When it ap-
pearing that there was a contested seatfrom the
2d precinct of the 15thWard, thefollowing Com-
mittee waa'appointed, to which the' contest was
Teterrcd : Messrs. Bechtel, Cassln, Devine, Earp,
Farrell. Griffiths and Hcabster.

Pending the report of the Committee, a mo-
tion was made that the temporary officers act as
the permanent officers of the Convention.
Passed. ,

At this juncture, the Committee'entered and
presented its report—when the tabled motion
was taken from the table and carried.

Tbe Chairman then appointed a Committee on.
Resolutions.'

The Convention went into an election for two
Vice Presidents, when Messrs. Pilling and Small
were declared elected.

Mr. Van Horn was elected Treasurer. ,

Nominationsfor Congress were then declared
In order—when the following -names were pro-
posed: Dr. Wm. H. Halsey, Colonel E. W. C.
Greene, Jos. B. Nicholson, Jno.S. Morton, Rev.
R. 8. Tharin, and James Watson.

Several motionsfor a short adjournment were
voted down.

Balloting then commenced.
Tho first ballot was as follows:

Halsey.. 1 Greene
Nicholson 35 Tharin
Morton 9 Watson...

Second Ballot.
Halsey 0 Greene
Nicholson 41 Tharin....'
Morton 5 Watson...

Mr. Nicholson having a majority of the votes,
was declared thenominee. His nomination was
then made unanimous.

Col. Greene was afterwards introduced, and
made a strong speech, pledging his hearty sup-
port to the nominee of the Convention. Ad-
journed.

SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

■ The delegates to this Convention assembled
in the dining room of the Grant House, and or-
ganized by the appointment of Henry J. Fouge-
ray, os temporary president; A. H. Campbell,
Vice President; Jas. O. Scott and Albert B. Reed,
secretaries. ,

After the selection of a committee on credentials
the body adjonrned for one half of an honr.

On re-assembling, the temporary officers were
constitnted the permanent organization.
A communication was receivedfrom tho “White

Soldiers and SaUors,” stating that at a recent
meeting they had nominated as their choice for
Senator of the district, Major Geo. H. Bardwcll.

The report of the Committee on Credentials
waa accepted, when nominations for candidates
for Benator were made. Maj Geo. H. Bardwell,
T. Sproule Leisenring and Theodore F. Reed
were'named.

The Convention then adjourned until 1 o’clock!
On reconvening, a baUot was taken resulting

as foUows: »

T. 8. L'elsenring 22 votes.
Thco. F. Reed * 2 “

George H. Bardwell 13 “

On motion the nomination of Mr. Leisncring
was.mode unanimous.

The Convention then adjourned.
FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

The Convention met on Germantown avenue,
above Columbia avenue. , Tho temporary organi-
zation was effected after some discussion by the
election of the foUowing officers: Chairman—
Jeremiah McKibbin. Secretaries—J. B. Barker,
George Tingcman. Treasurer—George C.
Lcidy.

The credentials were presented and proved all
correct. f

The Convention proceeded to effect a perma-
nent organization by electing,as Chairman, John
G. Brenner. TheSecretaries and Treasurer were
unanimously elected as permanent officers.
Messrs, J. McKibbin and A. M. White were
elected Vice Presidents.
The Convention proceeded to nominate and elect:

a candidate. . Messrs. Neal, Pryor and GUfeather ’
Wjjre appointed teUers. The foUowing gentlemen
were nominated as candidates: Thomas Coffins,
Jefferson Yonng and George Bull.

On the first ballot the vote etoed: ColUns 43:
Young 40; Bull 10.

On the second baUot the vote stood—ColUns,
45; Yonng, 45; Bull, 1.

On the third baUot the vote stood—ColUns,
50; Young. 41. '-v.r-r' •

.

On motion, resolved that the Cohstittition of
the United States be the platform of tho Demo-
craticparty in the coming campaign.

The convention then adjourned.
THE LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

The following are tho nominations for Repre-
sentatives In the Legislature, as far. os conla.bo
ascertained:

Ist District—Chas. M.Leiscnrlng.
2d “ John McGinnis.
3d “ Samuel Josephs.
6th “ John Travis Qnigg. '
9th “ Samuel DaUey.

10th “ Andrew Brumaker.
11th. “ Daniel Wlthom.
12th “ James W. Decker.

*l3th “
. JohnForsyth and M. Mullln.

17th “ : Edward T. Worrell. ) ■18th “ Samuel Lafferty.
* Two conventions were heldinthis District.

WARD NOMINATIONS.
Third Ward.—BelectConnell—John C. McCall:

Common Council—Wm. H. Fagan ; School Di-
rectors— B. Coulomb, D. Boach; Assessor—Wm.
Glenn. ' ' ' -

Fourth . Ward.—'Common Council William
Mount, David McClain.

Assessor—Levi Fort: -
School Directors James McCully, James

Bradley, Patrick A. Fagan. „1 Sftxth Word.—Common Council, A. W. Grant;
, Assessor, Michael Cronin; School Directors., John
Bakins, William Woodruff, John McMaUin.
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WASHING T O N.

The Whisky Tax.

MR. EVARTS’S CONFIRMATION

Ah Encouragsraeat to Emigratioa

NOMINATIONSBYTHEPRESIDENT
The Whisky Tax."

I SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Juno 23d In the.now tax bill

reported by the Committee Of Ways' and Means
wfileky Is taxed GO cents a gallon, and a special
tax is also levied of two hundred dollars for the
first fifty barrels manufactured, which
adds ten cents additional to each gallon, making
the tax, in all, seventy cents per gallon. - This
special tax of $2OO dollars was not applied in the
separate bill to.whisky in bond, therefore it gave
the holder of whisky m bond on advantage often
cents per gallon.

Thisappears to have been an oversight on the
port of the Committee,' and when attention was
called to it to-day,, they at once Btated that
proper amendments would be offered to the bill
In the House.

Despatches received from the West this mom*
log announced that whiskey in bond hod already
advanced nine cents pergallon,in anticipation-of
the passage of that section of the bill which does
not include in it the special tax.of two hundred
dollars on the first fifty barrels.

Hr. Evarts’a Confirmation.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBoUetla.l

Washington, June 23'.—The Committee of the
Judiciary In the Senate will probably .report :fa-
vorably upon the nominationof Wm. M. Evarts,
as Attorney General, although there Is a decided
opposition to his. confirmation on .the part of
many radicalSenators. The indications are that
the vote upon his confirmation will be a close
one, with the chances somewhatagainst it.' ,

Encouragement to Immigrant*.
[Special Despatch to tho Phils. Evenkis Solletin.l

Washington, June 23.—Mr. Cnilum,from the
House Committee on Foreign Affairs, is prepar-
ing areport to submit to. the House on: the bill
introduced some time ago to establish agents In
Europefor thepurpose of encouraging immigra-
tion -to this country. The forthcoming report
will recommend theadoption and passage of this
bill.

Fgom Washington,
[Special Deepalch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

• X- pi FORTS OF ENTRY."
Washington, Juno 23.—The Senate Financo

Committee, at their meeting to-day, decided to
report adversely upon the House bill making
Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis ports of
entry, but' wilt report a new bill to the
Senate as a substitute for the Honse bill, which,
will be more Stringent in its requirement than
is provided for in the House bill. The committee
are of the opinion that it the present bill was
passed there would be ample opportunity to de-
fraud the Government •

-The Secretary of theTreasury sent to the Com-
mittee a bill which, in his opinion, would cover
the cage, but even this failed in their opinion.

COLLECTOR CONFIRMED. . ■The Committee also decided to make a favor-
able report to the Senate upon the nomination of
Mr. Mulford, named as Collector at. Richmond,
Virginia.

NEW MEMRKUS.
The question of admitting Sonatora and Con-

gressmen from Arkansas to seats in Congress a 1once, came np in both Houses to-day. There be-
ing some objection to their taking theoathwith-
out reference of their credentials to the Commit-
tee on Elections, the House as a matter of foim,
so referred them.

.

The Committee will, at the first opportunity,
reportfavorably, and themembers will be sworn
in.

In the Senate the matter camenp, and lead to
quite a lengthy debate.

It was held by Beveral Senators that Arkansas
had elected Senators before the bill allowing
her representation became a law; therefore SHCh
elections were not entirely regular, and a new
one must be held. A motion to refer thecreden-
tials to the Judiciary Committee for investiga-
tion is now nnder discussion.

! THE WAUIDSSIA PDRCHJSE MONEY.
Ab Boon as the Tax bill la disposed of, the

House Committee on Foreign Affairs will call up
the bill making an appropriation for the par-
chase of Walrnssia, and aneffort will bemade by
the minority of said committee, who are opposed
to such appropriation, to postpone the whole
subject until the next session of Congress.

From Massachusetts.
Sfiufc; field, June 23—Cobleigb, tho incen-

diary, and Stewart, the two prisoners who
escaped from jail in this city about a week ago,
were overtaken at Amherst last night, and the
latter secured. Coblcigh knocked the officer
down with a club and succeeded in eluding cap-
ture. A largo force arc,in pursuit.

Great preparations are being mode for the Ma-
Bonie celebration of St. John's day ;in this city
to-morrow. A procession of .all the Masons
through the principal streets, an oration byRev.
William R. Alger, of Boston; a poem by Mrs.
Partington (Mr. Shillaber); a review of Knight
Templars;, and a banqnet and ball in tho City
Hall, comprise the programme of festivities. The
day will be observed as a {general holiday.

XLtlt Congress—second Session.
IHonsn—Continued from Second Edition.l

Mr. Ingersoll (111.) moved to amend by putting the tax
at 25 cents,and argued that atany higherfig nr* than that
it would be Impossible to suppress illicit distillation. He
slated that tho distilleries otPeoria (III) which had paid
$16,000,000 or $17,000,000 of revenue on whisky Bine*
the taxation commenced, had been compelled
to suspend and have notroadoa gallon of whisky for the:
last four months. Thero woebut one way whereby the
honest, legitimate manufacturer In the west could carry
on bis business, and thatwas by puttingthe taxat such
a figure as not to offerenormous premiums to fraud.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) proposed to reduce the tax to 20
cents, which would, with thespedal taxes, bring the tax
on whisky to about'4o nM&'centa. This, he said, w&s the
philosophical point .of taxation, oa found by the expe-
rience of-other countries.

Mr. Allison moved to make the tax 65 cents, and stated
his reasonaforthe.propoiition

Mr. Garfield arcued in, favor of fifty cents, which he
thought would take away the teraptaMon to rascality.

Mr.Kelley argued In favor of forty cents, holding that
all over that was but a mere bonus to fraud, and a mere
present of millions to scoundrels who cheat the govern-
ment. i

He advised tho Housenot to follow the example of the
man who, being tookind to cut offall tho tail of his dog
atonre. cut off a piece every day; but to put the tax at
once down to tho proper figure. .

Mr. pruyn expressed the opinion that his colleague (Mr ;
Van Wyckv had about hit the point in proposing to fix
the tax atfifty cents. - • . ~.

Mr. Judd (IlL) favored tho proposition of Ills colleague
; (Ingersoll) to fix the tax at 25 cents. It was perfectly evi-
dent,ho Baid. that the $3 tax-had not given the Govern
menttli*past year moro than at the rate of 15 CQnts;s«;
that at2scenta the revenuo would be larger than that now
collected. He advl*edthe House. illustrated by the
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Kelley) to cut on the;
wholetail at once. _

.
.

Mr. Scbcnck (Ohio) said that the recommendation of 60
cents was nothing moT* than a recommendation, ana
that the Committee on Ways, and Means would bo per-
fectly satisfied withany figure which theHouso maythink

Mr* Harding (111.) expressed his conviction, from a
good deal of observation, living in tho neighborhood of:
Fare, distilleries, that no conridcraWo »">ount .
canbe hereafter realized from tho distilleries in Illinois:
at a larger tax on whisky than 25 or 30 cents.

THETENItItoEEJIALRE DISASTER.

NtntementiofSurvivors.
iFrom the ClevelandLoader, June 22.]

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN M’tvAY.
Captain McKay, of the H.' N. Rice, gives the

following account:—At about a quarter before
three o’clock Sunday- morning, the mate heard
cries from two persons but afew rods to tho star-
board. Tito night was vory dark. 1 He supposed
that the deckhoad of somevessel had been wasbod
off and that acouple of sailors were floating upon
it Tho boat was stopped and swung round, '
drifting into a large quantity of life preservers,
matresses and furniture. . The, floating parcels
indicated that an accident hadhappened to some <
steamboat Two boats wore' lowered,. manned
,and sent out to pick up all who could bo found.,
The barque Li H. Colton was also near by and
assisted in the rescue. - He stood on dock ■ 'wi th.'
a- glass, scanning the horizon and direct-,
ing the' boats until all had been done to
save lives which it was possible to do. The
Rice cruised around until a quarter past seven;
mid -then sailed for Cleveland. The lake was
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strewn with stuffTromtho wreckfor toh milcsjdP'’ '
more. - At -five miles from shore. pickCd-jtip"if’''
boat-load of persons who bod come from tho :
wreck; ‘At one o’clock hestarted with the Rice
to go bock, at the request of someof thepassen-
gers,*and sailed some ten miles, when hereturned
at the request of tfie same persons, all being con-
vinced that nothing could be done.

When tho hurricane deck parted from ther
steamer the ladles who wore upon It rushed to-
the after part and clang to the. flag staff. This
caused that part to sink, and'tho pressure Upon
tho pole broke it off and the hapless ladles: were
precipitated into the lake. Some, it is feared,
were drowned.

STATEMENT OF G. R. CHASE, ESQ.
. Hr, G. R. Chase Isa lawyer of this city, and is

well known by our citizens as a cool and clear-
headed man, whose account of the disaster is as-
rcliable as any that can be given. He occupied:
stateroom N0.44, Retired about half after eleven,—, -
and; waa awakehcd'by the collision, which occur-

”

red about twenty minutes before one. He went
immediately to the' door of his stateroom; and
was met by the Misses Fatchen, who occupied
the next room (No. 46), and whoaskedThlm what
was the matter. He went below to ascertain,

• but wgs told by the engineer that no Berious
damage and occurred to the Star: Camo back

- and so informed theladies. Soon afterwards the-,
Cortland, which had become entangled with the,
anchor of the Star, swung around against the
sidewbeelol the Star; and was drawn In to it,
grinding the wheel to pieces. Seeing this he
went below again, and said to the enginoer that
things were looking serious.. The ; engineer, re-
eponded that it was so. and that they might be
In great danger unless they couldgel clear of the-
schooner,. Came back to the-cabin and told the
ladles of the. situation.' Showed the Misses-,
Patchen how to fasten on their life preservers.
Each had two, one fastened aronnd them and
carrying one under the arm. Went below again,
and saw the water pouring in as though the -
whole side of the vessel ' had been carried
away. Said to the engineer: “Watson, theIpfrarill Sink within a minute.” Watson
looked out, and answered: “My God

Swat is so.” Both came np at once to the
cabin, where a number of ladies and gentlemen
were waiting. Mr. Chase wentat once to therear
cabin deck. By this time the bow of the boat hod •
settled under water, and only the. stern was out.

. Mr. Chase climbeddown to the lower deck,- and -
jumped from there into the water, telling the
others to follow him.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors aid Stripes!

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
DOME VERY EBEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS^;

A LARGE ASSORTMENTPINK AND WHITE. /

• ' l ‘

T ARLATAN S ,

FOR COVERING MIRRORSAND PICTURES'

WINDOWISHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

W ALR AVEN’S
MASONIC HAL.II,

80. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;

Desirable and Paying Investments

COLUMBUS ANDINDIANAPOLIS
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGANSPORT
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage on the Railroads
which connect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago*
besides connecting with various mainroutes.

■ ' V-

Penna. and N, T. Canal and R. R. Co»

7 Per Cent. Bonds,

r ' Endorsed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company. A.
First Mortgage.

Bonds oftheLehigh Coal&NavigationCfr
FIRST MORTGAGE. -

United State* and other Bonds taken in exchange a.
full market rates.

~ '
Terms and particulars on application. •

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Sheet.

lelBl2top6 , '

7-30’S
converted into

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest market Eater.

DREXEL & CO.*
; BARBERS, '

, 34: South. Third Street.


